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A PKAYER

When joy and laughter rock the
world

And children laugh on every side,
"When selfishness has been forgot

And handstand hearts are opened
wide,

And shoulders bend to help the
weak,

And hands reach out to guide
along t

The feeble ones, and all are kin,
And all the world is sweet with

song

When jealousies are pushed aside,
And envy finds no dwelling place;

When strong; and erst-aggressi- ve

ones,
Lift up the-feebl- e in the race,

When beggars reap a harvest great
That make up for the year's scant

dole,
When men are moving heart to heart

And standing soul to soul

When it is joy to fare abroad,
And it is pleasure just to live,

And life's one bitter drop is that
Alas! we have not more to give!

We ask, O God, thy comfort for
The hearts bereft that grieve and

break,
For those no open hands may help!

Dear God! for the Redeemer's
sake!

Judd "Mortimer Levels.

THE VANDEKBILT COACH

We read in c. advertisement of
the "Victoria Hotel in London that it-i- s

the place
From where, (he Venture Coach,-drive-

by Mr. Alfred Vanderbilt, will
leave every , other morning for
Brighton (The Hotel Metropole).

The fare is reasonable only a
few shillings, with an extra charge
for a place on the box with, y ung
Mr. Vanderbilt himself, whore el-

bows and oyen shoulders may be
rubbed.

Small wonder that Mrs. Vander-
bilt is about to divorce her husband!
He prefers a coach and four in stuffy
London to his home and ten thou-
sand interests in the broad spaces of
his native land.

Vanderbilt is a sorry specimen pf
overbreeding. He chooses to drive a
coach as part of the advertisement
for a London hotel when he might
sit at the throttle of one of the great-
est railroad sy-'e-

os in J'e world.
St. Louis Times.

A HAPPY LITTLE REPUBLIC

On Friday the United States sen-
ate ratified a treaty with the repub-
lic of San Marino, which claims to
be the oldest state of Europe. If
this claim is correct, the republic
is small for its age. Its territory
comprises but thirty-eig- ht square

A Companion
A delightful little traveling com-

panion, indispensable to many who
travel, are the "Little Comforters" Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, by their sooth-
ing influenco upon the nerves of the
brain and stomach, they prevent dizzi-
ness, sick stomach and headache car
sickness.

Dr. Miles'
AntHPain Pills

cure all kinds of pain quick and sure,
are perfectly harmless and do not affect
you in any way, except to soothe the
nerves and cure pain. For real com- -
rort never enter upon a journey witn-o- ut

first securing a package of these
"Little Comforters."

"I am pleased to recommend Dr.
Miles Anti-Pai- n. Pills. They not only
cured a chronic' "headache, but since, ifmy head shows a disposition to ache,
one tablet stops it. I give hundreds
of them to sufferers on trains, and de-
rive much satisfaction from the reliefthey afford." M. H. CHARTUS, Trav-
eling Salesman, St., Louis, Mo.

The first bottle Will' benefit, if not,
the druggist will return your money.

25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

miles, which is only six square miles
larger than the city of Baltimore.
But it is a happy little country, ly-

ing near the Adriatic sea in the em-
brace of the kingdom of Italy. Its
capital city is built upon a mountain
and is protected by walls. It has a
population of 11,002, many of whom
aro office holders. It has a little
army of 950 men and thirty-eig- ht

officers. But there is no public debt,
the office holder's and soldiers seem
to be content with moderate pay, for
the public revenues are only $60,000,
out of which must be paid an army
of x. thousand men, including thirty-eig- ht

officers; sixty legislators and
two reigning captains. San Marino
has for sale cattle, wine and marble.
They seem to be a frugal folk. By
the treaty with the United States,
which they have just concluded, they
agree to deliver up to us any fugi-
tive from justice who may take re-
fuge among them, and we upon our
part agree to return the comiiimeiC

Baltimore Sun.

"ONE SAD DAY1

I.

One sad day when the sun's gold
crown

Jeweled the desolate, dreamy west,
I came with a burden and laid it

down
Under the lilies and leaves to rest;

And, weeping, I left it, and went my
way,

With the Silence-whispering- , "God
knows best!"

II.
,Qne sad day At was. long ago

1

And thorny the ways my feet have
pressed v

Since with tears and kisses I laid it
low

Soul of my soul, and life of my
. . breast!

And kneeling now in the dark to
pray,

There comes with a song from the
sunless west,

The same sweet voice that I heard
that day

The Silence whispering, "God
knows best!"
Frank L. St.uiton in Atlanta
Constitution.

THAT DAY!

There was a pink and blue smell,
and listening, she heard a cool noise
in the garden, while before her eyes
came the delicate perfume of orchids.
Daintily she pulled the netals from
a cauliflower and fed them to the
silken-furre- d teakettle which coiled
cosily in her lap. The kettle gave
a short yelp of delight, and, look-
ing up, she beheld the man coming
toward her.

He was lazily puffing at a frag-
rant icicle. Then lie saw her, and,
drawing near, he gently stroked her
fair bent head with a pick-ax- e.

"How natural it all seems," she
"breathed.

Taking off her face, he looked at
it tenderly, and answered:

"Yes. It is the day of tariff re-
vision." Puck.

THE AGE OP "LET US ALONE"
' The real origin of the motto "Let

Us Alone," which has recently come
into use in this country through the
act of the National Prosperity Asso-
ciation that met in St, Louis, oc-

curred nineteen hundred years ago.
It is recorded in the Gospel
according to St. Mark that
there was in a synagogue a young
man with an unclean spirit, who,
when he heard One teaching with
authority, and not as the scribes,
cried out: "Let us alone, what have'
we to do with thee? Art thou come
to destroy us?" Credit should be
given to the man with the unclean
spirit. The Outlook.
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HARD
HITTERS

i o gei a iiammcr inai
will last a lifetime, that

never- - chips or breaks that never works loose or flics off
the handle that drives straight and true you must ask
for a Keen Kutter Hammer.

it

Ktmrnrm
TOOLS AND CUTLERY ,

are as carefully tempered and tested as the finest Burelcal Instruments. The name
Kutter covers Carpenter Tools of all kinds. Tools for Cardeu and l'ariu. Also

a full line of and Shears, Pockct-kulvc- s and Table Cutlery.
If not at your dealer's, writt us. t

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY (Inc.). St. Leals md New Yirk. 0. S. A.

Two mon can ran It. Record, 3 tons In one-- hoar.
Hay Press Three Stroke

binrxun uaini.oaBy draft, uutomntlc food, iroo
ati.racuon ou.rani.ad. auk lor catalog; 33

Or 1521 W. 12th Stroot, Kunctis Oily, Mo.

WANTED WZ!ZnA

Price

K. C.
lltf

trial, rvau'T'Flv'

sale. Not particular about location. Wish to hoar from ownor only who will roll dlroct to buyer.
Glvo price, description anil stato possession am bo Jincl. L. Darbyshlro, Box 365a, Rochester, M.Y.

S
GO,000 AQIU3S CIIOICIC IAND STILL, OPEN FOH

KNTItY.
100,000 ACRES filed on Blnce tnc opening pf tho

Twin Falls North Side Lands, October 1, 1907.
THE LAST LAND under tho gravity system of tho

Great Twin Falls Canal System tho largest
irrigation project In tlwj United States, em-
bracing a total of 420,000 acres.

Ideal Climate

AuJo-Feda- n

Richest Soil
The Coming
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Good Farm
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Twin Falls North Side Canal System
Snake River Valley

tinny Southern Idaho

Finest Watertight

j FVuit, Belt: Idaho

taJktoJ

TOWNS on tho North SIdo are Milner, Jerome, and
Wendell, each of which offers inducements for
the home-builde- r, investor, and business man.

ELECTRIC POWER A power plantcosting over 9100,000 la now in operation at
Shoshone Falls. More than 100,000 horse power
Is availablo in Snake river adjoining this tract,

HOMES If you want a home, a business, an irri-
gated a sure investment, sunshine andhealth; if you want to make money, come to
the Twin Falls North Side Lands where you
will find rich soil, fine climate, Abundance ofwater, good weJls, electric power, electric rail-
roads under construction, good neighbors andeverything to make a happy and prosperous
commonwealth.

FREE TEAMS are furnished by the-- company from
either tho Milner or Jerome office to show
homescekers tho lands. Drivers who are. fa-
miliar with tho lands accompany every team,

TERMS Porpctual water right, 35 per acre, and' tho land GOc per acre: first payment on water
right and land at time of filing, $3.25 per acre;
balance in ten annual payments. Short resi-
dence only required.
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The m,t
Quality Itcmatnt

Long AJUr the
forgotten."

Hlmmotii.
Trtditoark Utcred.

made,
Keen

Scissors

for
when

farm,
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of
magnificent

For Descriptive Literature and full Information write to the Secretary

Twin Falls North Side Investment Co., Ltd.,
Jerome, Idaho.

Or to Twin Falls North Side Land dWater Co.
No. 1224 First National Bank Bidg.

CHICAGO, ILL.
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